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FAMOUSSUFFRAGfSr MKEBN NG FATAL II AI CONVICTS vm PERU'S BILL

HE SMUT $2.50 HALF BOX WEDDING FEAST ne in n $7572 ALLOWED

Makes
Tho foremost PiiffrngUt ot tho

btiltori States And tho ablest npcakor
for tlio cause, Dr. Anna Shaw, of
Now York, will HPenk Saturday even

ing at tho ojtcra house, In Medfonl.
Previous to iho address a banquet
will bo served for Dr. Shaw at tho
Hotel Medford, and all those desiring.
tickets are asked to telephone Pacific
3402 or 42G1.

Dr, Anna Shaw 5s a national figure
In Kuffrago and reform circles. She
started doing slum work In Now
York nfter being educated for tho
ministry, and soon found that a
knowledge of mcdlclno was moro
necessary to her work, so went back
to collogo and received a degreo of
M. D. In addition to that of D. D.

Sim has held tho highest offices in
tho national suffrago association and
considers that votes for women aro
absolutely needed to better condi-

tions.
Dr. Shaw has been well received

In Portland and at all points on her
Western trip and her coming to this
city Is tho biggest event that tho
local suffragists could hopo for.
Too address will bo delivered at tho
opera house at 8 o'leock and thn ban-
quet wilt be served at 6 o'clock.

Tl SUICIDE BY

HIM HIS ARM

11BRLIN, Oct, 2. Frustrated in
an attempt to commit suicide with a
knife, a workman named Hclnrtch
Tollc, In Gottlngen prison, tried to
bite himself to death. Ho had bit-

ten open an artery ot his left hand
and had gnawed huge chunks of flesh
from his upper arm when the wardens
found him lying exhausted in his
blood-drench- ed cell. Ho Is now re-

ported dying In the prison hospital.
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Sgobol & Day lss,uo tho following
dated Now York, Soptombcr 24:

Pears: Only about 10,000 boxca
In two days and tlicro wore hut a
tew good Hartletts to bo found among
tho offerings, wo aro certainly get-

ting to the end of them. Tho best
conttnuo to sell at I2.no to $3.G0 on
tho Caltfornlas and about $2.50 to
13.00 on tho how
ever, other pears aro now taking tho
attention of our buyers and several
care of California Cornice sold horo
to average about ?2.t0 per box
on tho firsts and a carload of box
seconds sold for $2.50. We also
sold about n car ot Forotlcs In half
boxes to average about $3.00. Sev-

eral cars of D'AnJous have been sold,
thoso from Washington and Colorado
solllg from $3.00 to $4.00 on tho 4

tier and I2..50 to $2.75' on tho five
tier. Part car of very handsome
D'AnJous In halt boxes from Medfonl
sold to average about $2.50.

I
RHO ID HIM KE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 2.
For tho second tlmo John S. Rogers
convicted of murdering Benjamin
Goodman of Stockton, a Jowelry

will bo obliged to hear tho
death sentence on him. Rog-

ers when previously sentenced to bo
hanged, took an appeal, which was
not sustained and Superior Judge
Willis of Los Angeles, who presided
In tho superior court here at the time
will pass bentenco some tlmo
this probably today.

Goodman was brutally murdered
in tho cellar of a Barbary Coast com-

mission house here and his body
robbed of a largo quantity ot dia-

monds belonging to a local
company.
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CEMENT CONCRETE CULVERTS
FOR IRRIGATION

SEWER PIPE
in Washed Crushed Rock

Office Bank Building Factory North ltlversldo Avcnuo
Phone

MEDFORD CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

1106 East Main

Write your
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Hydraulic Cement Brick
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Phono Main 6091

WHERE GO

FOR AMUSEMENT

The STAR

The ISIS

The UGO

H. WEINHARD'S

Columbia
The Beer Without Peer

The choicest tho barley malt, brewed
(scientifically just the right way, are responsible for
its absolute purity excellence

Order case your dealer phone
Pacific 51 or Home 294

.H,WIreADS BEER AND ICE DEPQT Medford

MSUOX, Oct. 2. I'lvo persons
woro killed and twenty lujurcd In a

fracas that broko out In

with tlio wedding festivities ot Don

Juan Peroa, a wealthy catllebreodor
at Mclgavo, according to advices re-

ceived horo today.
Following tho undent Portuguese

of this on home lJnd using for in ford" and insist on
and of the . Try in a few we a' ' '
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custom, tho bridegroom gave a din-
ner mul ball In his gardens. In which
some 200 guests participated Includ
ing both itoyallsta and Republicans.

Aftor liberal potations ot cham-
pagne, discussion of polltlrs started
and soon becamo heated. Hlows fol-

lowed, and then tho guests resorted
to pistols, and stilettos.
The militia was called to quell tho
fight. Tho lawn, wticro tho guests
had been dancing was drenched with
blood.

My OFFICERS

JAILED BY SHERIFF

DOUGLAS. Arlx., Oct. 2. --Awaiting

a on a charge of violat-
ing tho constitutional rights ot D. J.
Hcnardinl, an American citizen,
whoso houso they entered and
searched wttnout a warrant, First
Lieutenant John Howard, first cav-jar- y

and First Lieutenant Holdcrnctis
ot tho same troop, aro in Jail here
today, along with Mexican Counsul
Cucsta and Powell Roberts, chief ot
tho Mexican secret service.

Tho four men wero nrrcstcd yes-

terday by Sheriff Wheeler upon the
complaint of Genardlnl. who claims
they entered his hotel to look for
robot refugees and when ho asked for
their search warrant, assaulted him.

Llcntenant Howard Is tho son-in-la- w

of General Adna Chaffee.

Medford Candy Mfg. Co.
C. P. Silliman, Prop.

Wholesalers of

FRESH & PURE

Candy
Home Phone 300X

Made in Medford, Oregon

F. C. Silliman, Manager

Homes
On Monthly Payments '

Medford Realty &

Improvement Co.

Chas. S. Lebo, Mgr.

M.F.&H.Bldg.

Loose Leaf
Ledger Systems

Binders' Supply

Medford Printing
Company

Cut Flowers
That arc fresh because they

are homo grown

a nice lino of
Decorativo Plants on Hand

Medford Greenhouses

923 E. Main

Home Phone 237X
Pacific PUonc 3741 ,

CI1KYKNNI3, Wyo., Oct. 2. Frank
Wlgtnll, a negro who assaulted Mrs.

Julia ltlgglns, aged 7fi at Rawlins,
Monday night was lynched by con-

victs In tho state penitentiary at Raw- -

tins today.
Wlgfall was captured Inst night

and placed In thn county Jail horo. A

mob surrounded the building threat-
ening to lynch tho nogro but wns fin-

ally dispersed by tho authorities who
romoved Wlgfall to Rawlins. A

ropo scoured by convicts In tho state
penitentiary at Rawlins ended Wig-fall- 's

carcor.

FIVE SUITS BROUGHT

MSI TWOHV BROS

Five actions for damages havo
been launched In tho circuit court at
Jacksonville against Twohy Bros.,
contractors, as the aftermath of the
explosion In tho Jacksonville quarry
some time ngo which resulted In sev-

eral deaths and a number of Injuries.
It is stated that tho company suc-
ceeded In compromising but ouo case.

A list of tho actions filed follows:
John Sutton vs. Twohy Bros., ac-

tion for damages.
Bcardsley & Croy vs. J. W. Drcs-lo- r,

action to recover money.
Pasqual Ysunza vs. Twohy Bros.,

action for damages.
R. K. O'Brlou as administrator es-

tate of Wm. Cnrrol Byrno vs. Twohy
Bros., action for damages.

S. B. Simmons as administrator of
estato ot J. M. Simmons vs. Twohy
Bros., action for damages.

Laura A. Ryan as administratrix
of estato of J. , Ryan vs. Twohy
Bros., action for damages.

Printing company carry a
full tin of tnsal blanks

If it's made of

Sheet Metal

I can make it

JOHN SIPPLE

Home M.F.&n. CO.
Phone 301 Bldg.

B. A. Hicks P. M. Korahaw
General Manager Gon. Bales Mgr.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Owners and
Manufacturers

i

Oregon Granlto Htands tho test ot
time.

Medford, Oregon

BUY

Home Made
Clothes

of

EIFERT

Tailor 209 W. Main

TENTH AltMlT flOODH
Khaki

Slzo Wall 8 02, 10 or. Army
Feet Fcot Duck Duck Duck
7x 7 ....3 ....I 0.3G..f 6.26.. 6.00
7x 9 ...,3 .... 6,35.. 7.40.. 8.20
8x10 3 .... 7.30.. 8.GC. 0.GG

10x12 ..,.3 .... 8,60.. 10.0C. 11.20
10x14 ...,3 .... 0.80.. 11.40.. 12.75
12x12 ....3',.... 10,'SO.. 12,00.. 13.35
12x14 2Vj 11.55.. 13.50.. J5.0G

Copied from a San Francisco pap
or. Prices aro low but wo can beat
It, l( niado of canvas we toll It.

MKDFOW) TENT AWNING CO.
iW N. Front St Medford, Oregon.

Tim city council mot In regular boh.

slou Tuesday evening nud trausaotud
much routine business allowing thn
monthly hills,' hearing reports nud

thn like.
Among tho IiIIIh allowed wan ouo

of $?,(i?g from Contractor Purham
for bridge work on Hoar crcuk.
Councllmon tiinorli'k nnd Summer-vlll- o

tho allowing of this bill

your
and

from

hearing

Medford

opposed
on tho ground that they should wait
until a decision had boon reached In
thn nuprnmo court regarding the
county's shnro of tho expense. How-

ever It was decided to nllow thn
claim. City Attorney N'off stated
that ho would leave for Saturn
Wednesday to arrange for a hearing
In the supremo court hoping to get
an early decision.

Bills ot Firemen Ling nnd Boawell
for salaries whllo they woro uliHont
from duty on account ot slcknoss
wero allowed aH was thn claim of
Chief ot Police Illttsou.

Tho wntcr commltteo wns Instruct-
ed to determine tho stabltty of a large
water tank at tho Domestic laundry
which Is said to bo ready to tall.

Breathe Hyomei
and End Catarrh
If you really want to got rid ot vile

Catarrh why not glvo Booth's HYO-M-

treatment a fair trial.
Chas. Strang Is authorised to re-

fund your money If you think you
havo not boon benefited, and ou that
basis every Catarrh victim In Mod-for- d

ought to start to banish Catarrh
this very day.

HYOMHI Is a soothing, healing
air made from Australian

Eucalyptus and other antiseptics; It
kills Catarrh germs and contains no
poisonous drugs. Slmplo Instruc-
tions for uflo In each package. Com-plot- o

outfit, $1.00; extra bottles, 50
cents.

Office Furniture
Library Furniture

Bedroom Furniture
Diuiugroom Furniture

White Enamel Furnituro
Built in Buffets, Seats

And Bookcases, Etc.
Store Fixtures
Porch Swings

Cedar Chests

Cabinet Work Done
in Oak, Walnut, Fir, or

Any Other Wood Desired
Cabinet Makers

Mission Furniture
Works

13. G. Trowbridge, Jr., Prop.
113 S. Holly, Medford

Medford Iron Works

E. O. Trowbridgo, Prop.

General Fouudry and
Machine Works

Pacific 401; Home 298L.

Res. Pac. 5031; Home 227L.

So. Oregon Electric

6 Heating Co.
Electric Wiring

Electric Fixtures
Heating and Ventilating'

Plants
29 N. Grape St.

Tol. Pac. 3601; Home 124.

Wo muko fixtures-- .

KaJ

MomeDaKina
Easyai Profitable

Royal
Adds HeallhfulOuallllesfolhefiiod

jromrxoyaiurape
cream

to:

The stronger and rougher whiskey tastes the more
harm it will do.
Why take chances with your nerves, your stomach,
your general health.

Cynu Noble is pure, old ami palatable
bottled at drinking strength.
Sold all over the world.

W. J. Van 8chuyver & Co., General AgenU, Portland; ,,

MADE MEDFORD
prosperity

home "Greater

CONCRETE

Sandstone

automatic

Always

BakingPowder

TheonlyBakingPowdermade,

IN

OF

217 East Main

G02, .
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ojiartar.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE MAIL

TRIBUNE
Newspaper in

Medford

Plating Works
All kinds of plating, Oold, Silver,

Nlcklo, Copper and Drang plated to
your entire satisfaction. Don't

your ware aUd

Jewelry. Ilrlug It un and get it baolc

aa good as now at lialf tlio cost ,

SU1 W. MalH St,

Make everything in mill

Big' Pines Lumber Co.

Best equipped factory in

Southern Oregon

Wholesale

Candy
and

Ice Cream
PALACE SWEETS

Pacific HoinofflG3L

Leading
Southorn Oregon

The

tlirqwrawny oldj'ble

work

For tho best of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD

Soo us. Wo mako a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
""'SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Both Phones
t

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR qo,

4

?


